**Invitation to Student Exchange Information Session**

We are excited to invite you to the Student Exchange Information Session for the academic year 2021-22!

**What is the difference between Study Abroad and Exchange?**

**Which universities participate in the program? What is Erasmus+?**

You will have the answers to these questions and more!

You can talk to students, who have already completed the program and to international students, who are currently visiting the Technion from abroad.

**When?** November 25, 2020, from 12:30 until 14:00  **Where?** ZOOM

**Register in advance:**

[https://technion.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrfuurrDksHdBZULkadHQ2ikFmhNjOMzmX](https://technion.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrfuurrDksHdBZULkadHQ2ikFmhNjOMzmX)

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

**What are the requirements to participate in the program?**

- You have to be in your 5th, 6th or 7th semester. 5th semester for the 3-year programs.
- You need to have an average of 80 or above
- Proper Academic Status (Student in Good Standing)
- No disciplinary records

Deadline for submitting applications: **January 07, 2021**. Registrations should be submitted via the [online application system](https://technion.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrfuurrDksHdBZULkadHQ2ikFmhNjOMzmX). Choose *Outgoing Technion Students*. Registration will open after the information session.

**What documents do I need to register?**

- **Faculty Approval Form**
- Up-to-date Transcript of Grades in English (from the Undergraduate Studies Office)
- CV in English
- Motivation Letter in English (your reasons to participate in the program)
- English language certificate
- Digital Passport Photo
- **Erasmus+ Financial Statement Form** (if applicable)

Application fee: 190 NIS (charged by Student Accounting) Late Application fee: 300 NIS

For further information, please consult the following [website](https://technion.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrfuurrDksHdBZULkadHQ2ikFmhNjOMzmX).

Contact Person: Melinda Margulis, Academic Relations and Student Exchange Coordinator at outgoing@int.technion.ac.il